
 

 

 

Thank you for your continued prayers and support of the ministries and missionaries of One-Way. Our 

missionaries are pressing on and doing well, and praise God, all have avoided Covid so far. We're able to do some in- 

person ministry-- Bible studies, home visits, preaching, and administration. Right now we are awaiting news from the 

local college to see how we may resume the college Bible study/fellowship group there. The nursing home ministry 

remains on hold, and we’re not sure when that may open up. For now, we are planning for the mission trips next year. 

Lord willing, there will be a select team going to Guyana, South America /Trinidad, West Indies in January/February. It 

will be a much smaller team as we navigate leading a team during Covid times. We are also looking ahead to 2021 

mission trips to the Indian Reservation and the UK (the steelpan/evangelism outreach). Seems our theme verse for this 

year is Proverbs 16:9 "The mind of man plans his way, But the LORD directs his steps." We will continue to move in 

faith and trust God to direct our steps. 

Special Recognition to Barb Weiss 

For the past several years Barb has been serving with One-Way in multiple capacities: assisting in administration duties, 

volunteering at the nursing homes, serving as the Secretary of the Board of Directors, being on the banquet committee, 

and participating in multiple mission trips (South Dakota Rosebud Reservation, Trinidad, West Indies, and Guyana, South 

America). She pours her life into serving God like few others known. Anyone who has had the privilege to serve with her 

knows she has a gentle spirit with a tender ear, ready to lift you in prayer to the Lord. And, she is willing to serve however 

and wherever the need. She truly lives Psalm 100:2 “Serve the Lord with gladness.” It has been our joy to have her as part 

of the One-Way team. Unfortunately, with the restrictions faced due to Covid 19 and some health issues, Barb has 

prayerfully decided to step down from serving with One-Way. She will be greatly missed. The following pictures only 

capture a hint of the amazing impact Barb has over the years. We praise God for her and wish her His very best. 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

-From all of us at One-Way, may God keep you and bless you as you serve Him with your lives.- 

One-Way Evangelistic Ministries  
PO Box 21671, Cheyenne, WY 82003 /  (307) 534-6751 

www.OneWay2Him.org   onewayevange l@yahoo.com 

Top: Barb serving on the Indian Reservation/ nursing home/ Guyana, South America 

Bottom: Trinidad, West Indies team/ Singing in Guyana/ door-to-door visitation 


